We studied high intensity, symptom-limited, endurance perform exercise training successfully at intensity targets exercise training in 52 patients with COPD participating in which represent higher percentages of maximum than a pulmonarY rehabilitation program.. The patients had typically recommended in normal individuals or other moderate to severe airway obstruction and reduced exercise i_atients, (Chest i991; 100:618.23) toleratace With Ventilatory limitation. The target workload ", -ANOyAffianalysis of variance; ATffianaerobic threshold; for endurance exercise testing was 95 percent of the baseline COPD = chronic obstructive puhiionary disease; Dsb = singlemaximum ffeadmill work load, At training weeks 1, 4 and breath CO diffusing capacity; FEF25-75%=mean forced ex-. 8, they were training at 85, 84, and 86 percent respei.'tively, piratory flow during the middle half of FVC; FEV_--forced ' .
max at baseline) is presented in Figure  2 . These who did reach AT (100 vs 85 percent, respectively). results indicate that patients with more severe disease Also, there were no significant differences between did, in general, reach a higher percentage of their perceived symptom ratings between the two groups initial maximum work load during training, but that during either maximum or endurance exercise testing.
the relationship was quite variable (r = -0.38, The results in to severe obstructive lung significant differences in the changes noted in either disease can undergo exercise training successfully at group. This contrasts with the suggestions of Wassertarget intensities which are a considerably higher man and eo-workers zr and Casaburi and co-workers _ percentage of maximum than those typically recomthat determination of AT during exercise can be helpful mended in normal individuals or patients with other in selecting patients who benefit from exercise train: diseases. Patients with ventilatory limitation to maxiing. Our results show that both groups had comparable mum exercise tolerance who did not develop signifiimprovements after two months of exercise training. cant metabolic acidosis during incremental exercise As expected, there were significant correlations testing were able to train at levels approaching, and between baseline measurements reflecting disease even exceeding in many cases, the maximum level severity and the percentage of baseline maximum reached on initial testing. Patients who exceeded their work load reached during training. Patients with more AT during baseline testing were generally able to train severe disease, in general, reached higher percentages at levels which were at higher percentages of maximum of their baseline maximum during training (although than typical for normal individuals, the absolute training levels were lower). However, the It should be emphasized that these results do not multiple stepwise regression analysis indicated that indicate that this training method is necessarily the the baseline characteristics examined did not add best one for prescribing training intensity for patients significantly to the prediction of training percentage. with chronic lung disease. The purpose of this report This would suggest that the best predictor of the level is to highlight the differences in principles of exercise achieved during training was the measured maximum training which may be appropriate for these patients, work load during the baseline exercise test. Clearly, additional studies are needed to compare
In training patients to symptom tolerance, ratings different training regimens in pulmonary patients, of perceived symptoms (eg, breathlessness) help to Nevertheless, it is common practice to exercise these teach patients to exercise to"target" levels of breathing patients, who train at low absolute levels consistent discomfort. In a study of 59 patients with moderate to with the severity of their underlying lung disease, to severe COPD, Carter and co-workers le trained patheir symptom limits. Our experience does indicate tients at levels near their ventilatory limits. At basethat maximum intensity exercise training is both safe line, after training and three months later, they and effective in these patients, reported mean peak exercise ventilation of 94 to 100 Exercise is widely accepted as an important mode percent of measured MVE. Patients improved maxiof treatment in the rehabilitation of patients with mum exercise levels and ventilation with training. COPD._'7 In this study, the target intensity selected Other authors note that training above the AT will lead for exercise training for the majority of patients who to a reduced ventilatory requirement during exercise were ventilatory-limited without evidence of metaand, therefore, improved maximum exercise tolerance bolic acidosis was the highest work load reached on in these patients. _ initial maximum exercise testing. Training intensity In summary, the results of this study indicate that was generally begun at levels just below this target patients with moderate to severe COPD can perform and increased as tolerated by symptom limits. Most exercise training successfully at symptom-limited inpatients were instructed to exercise to a level of tensity levels which represent high percentages of breathing discomfort which they could estimate using their maximum exercise tolerance. Many of the paa perceived symptom scale. At the end of the eighttients in this study, particularly those with more severe week rehabilitation program, these patients were lung disease and ventilatory limitation to exercise walking at a work level of 86 percent of their baseline performance, were able to train at levels that apmaximum for a mean duration of 22 min.
proached or even exceeded the maximum achieved For patients with less severe COPD who showed during initial exercise testing. evidence of metabolic acidosis during initial maximum REFERENCES exercise testing, training intensity was selected to be I AmericanThoracicSociety.Pulmonaryrehabilitation.Am Rev
